Minutes
LAS Curriculum and Requirements Committee
Wednesday, December 17, 2008
8:00 a.m. – COH 2025A


A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – November 19, 2008 UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS – P SC 446 Administrative Law – Postponed from November meeting

C. NEW BUSINESS

   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

2. New Course Proposal: ENGL 308 Advanced Business & Administrative Writing (Ilyasova)
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

3. New Course Proposals:
   - P SC 456 The Arab-Israeli Conflict (Riley)
     MOTION: Approve conditionally upon receipt of week-by-week syllabus (will be reviewed by committee by email) UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
     [Tom reviewed and approved new syllabus on 1-9-09 per okay of committee]
   - P SC 209 Political Conflict (Dias)
     UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 457 Middle Eastern Politics (Dias)
     MOTION: Approve as amended to: 457 Islamic Politics of the Middle East (Tom spoke to Dr. Dias and agrees with her that the name should stay Middle Eastern Politics with Dr. Dias changing some of the readings in her syllabus. Tom emailed the committee and Durham, Dickson, Cota-Torres, Eberhart, and Holder responded in agreement.) [12-18-08]
     UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 458 African Politics (Dias)
     UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 459 Globalization (Dias)
     UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 457 Middle Eastern Politics (Dias)
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 458 African Politics (Dias)
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
   - P SC 459 Globalization (Dias)
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

5. Global Awareness Requirement: A H 346 Islamic Arts
   UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

Next Meeting: January 21, 2009